PARENTS PERMISSION / CONSENT LETTER
For attending IES MASTER Offline classes
Student’s Photo

To,
The Management,
IES MASTER,
F-126, Katwaria Sarai
New Delhi-110016

Subject: Giving consent to my son/daughter and ensuring for adhering to guidelines of COVID 19 as per SOP of the
Govt.
Respected Sir/Ma’am,
I ____________________________________________ , parent of ______________________________________ ,
who is enrolled in IES MASTER Classroom program for Civil engineering branch in ______________batch, hereby state
that my son/daughter will adhere and strictly follow the precautionary measures and guidelines of Covid-19 as
prescribed by government and institute management during his/her attendance to offline classes.
Guidelines include:
1. My son/daughter will use own sanitizer, wear face mask, carry water bottle, and maintain social distancing.
2. My son/daughter will not share his/her any personal belongings to others.
3. My son/daughter will follow the seating arrangements in classroom as directed by Management.
4. My son/daughter will always follow the thermal scanning process done by institute before entering the
classroom.
5. My son/daughter will immediately bring to your notice as well as to nearest hospital any symptoms such as
cold, cough, fever, headache etc., he/she may experience during the course of offline class or will not attend
offline classes if he/she is experiencing any symptoms relating COVID 19.
I hereby, give my consent to send my son/daughter to the institute. My son/daughter is well aware of the preventive
measures and the precautionary measures in not coming in contact with the virus and in not spreading the COVID 19
to any of the co-students/faculties.
I also submit that neither I nor any of my family members have been infected/availed treatment for COVID 19 at the
time of joining classes. In case my son/daughter is found infected, IES MASTER or anybody else will not be held
responsible under any circumstances.
Signature of Student
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